
LATER EUROPEAN NEWS.

PORTLAND Me.t Jan:D.—The Nova Sco-
Ilan has arrived here With Liverpool ad-
vices of Jan. 4, viaGreencastle, Jan. 5. The
Hibernian and City of Dublin reached
Liverpool Jan. 3d, and the Hibernian ar-
rived at Glasgow the same day. The Asia
arrived at Liverpool Deo. 31st. The City of
Boston arrived at Liverpool Jail. 2d. The
North American left Londonderry_ Jan. 3d,
forlPertiand: The-• political news IpY the
Nova Scotiari-is unimportant. The steara-
ers Helvetia and Teutonia have arrived
from New York. The Java, from New
York has arrived off Queenstown with her
machinery damaged.

The Fenians.
The Fenian trials were concluded at Cork

in the .2d. Several more prisoners were
convicted and sentenced. The trials of the
others were adjourned to the Assizes, and
many were liberated on bail. John McCaf-
ferty and W. Mackey, being aliens, were
admitted to bail ontheir own recognizances.
The Judge told them if they left the coun-
try they couldnot be cßlled for trial. These
men were cheered through the streets by
large crowds ofpeople. •

'Revenue Returns.
The British revenue returns for 1865 are

Highly satisfactory.
Great Fire in London.

A great fire had occurred at the St. Catha
nine's Docks, London. The loss was im
manse, consisting mostly in jute, tallow, &c

FRANCE.
Napoleon gave the usual New Year's re-

ception to "the diplomatic body, .and ex-
pressed his happiness that the past year had
strengthened the bonds of peace and was
an augury for a long day of peace and pros-
perity over the world. Count Taverney,
Second Secretary of the French Embassy at
.Washington, had had an audience with the
Emperor: An affiance between France and
Austria was spoken of. The • Bourse was
firmer. Rentes,6Bf. 45c.

Er/233
The new Italian Ministry had been com-

pleted under the Presidency, of La Mar-
niora.

• -The Pope received the congratulations of
the French army on January Ist, and re-
turned thanks, and said it would probably
be the last time he could bestow his blessing
on them, as be feared the enemies of the
Church would go to Rome after the de-
parture of the.French troop's. , ,

The Mexican Question.
The London Times anticipates that by

January Ist, 1867, the Emperor Napoleon
will have withdrawn his troops from
Mexico and from Rome.

John Bright had made another great
speech on the reform question at Rock-
-dale, and expressed his belief that Earl
Russell had taken upthe question ofreform
-with the energy of thirty years , ago. The
meeting adopted a memorial to Parliament,
fraying for an extension of the franchise
and voting by ballot.

The London Times remarks that for
the first time in his political life Mr.
Bright speaks as a man conscious of re-
sponsibility for what he says. He recog-
nizes the existence of persons who differ
from himself, and speaks of considering not
what would be absolutely best, but what a
Cabinet reasonably may be expected to
propose.

The Herald says his speech is the least of-
fensive which Mr. Bright has ever yet de-
livered outside of Parliament. All the
other papers have leading articles on his
speech.

The Rinderpest
The officialreturns for the week ending

December 30th, show a large increase of
fresh cases of the cattle disease. For the
previous week the number was 6,250, and
in the last week of December, 7,693. The
numberin Yorkshirewa51,456. In Scotland,
1,975.

The Times City Article says few persons
now doubt that the cause ofthe condition of
our money market is to be found in the
series of unlimitedconsignments of goods,
upon credit, to America, from whence we
",et no proportionate returns in bullion, cot-
ton, wheat or other produce, the receipts
being far below, instead of above, the usual
quantities. The discount demand at the
Bank, yesterday, at the advance rate, was
of a ;till character. In the Stock Exchange,
.at the opening, the supply of money was
rather good, and dealers not expecting any
-fresh action at the Bank, ()tiered readily, at
Short periods, at 5 per cent.

The Latest.
LivERPpoL, Jan. 4.—The recent frightful

gales havi6 caused the following disasters to
American shipping:

. The steamer St. Andrew, which left Li-
verpool Dec. 30th for lc,rew York, put back
to Innishaven Lighthouse, Londonderry,
and landed the crew of, the ship .Pleiades,
from Bichibucto for Belfast, which vessel
was abandoned.

The ship J. P. Wheeler, from New York,
for the. Ulyde, put into Oban, ..Dec. 31st,
leaky. On Dec. 30th, off the mull of Gallo-
way, spoke the ship Guy Mannering, which
requested her to remain by her and take off
the crew, but she was lost sight of during
the night.

The ship Harvest Queen, from Liverpool,
for New York, put into Belfast Jan. 3d.

The Emerald, from Liverpool, for New
Ydrk, put back Jan. 3d, leaky.

The brig Otter, from Philadelphia, for
Havre, was totally lost in Clew Bay, near
Westport. A portion of her cargo will be
saved.

The ship George Chaplain, from Liver-
pool for Philadelphia, was off Queenstown,
January 5, leaky; lost sails atalhadhadher
decks swept.

The fire at St. Catharine's Dock, London.
was. the most disastrous for years. The
official estimate of the damage has not been
ascerta ned, but the latest unofficial esti-
mote ran as high as £500,000. The fire was
believed`to have been caused by incen-
diaries.

The Star says the Colonial office leaves.
the JamaiCa Inquiry Commissioners quite
free to conduct the inquiry in - their own
WCra.yewe Hall, the residence of Lord Crewe,
and one of the finest Elizabethan build-
ings inEngland, has been destroyedby fire.
The loss is estimated at £120.000.

The London Times editorially urges ac-
-celeration in the rate of repayment of the
national debt, which, at the present rate,
will not be extinguished tillA. D. 2270, and
-quotes the preparations for the speedy re-
payment of Op:American debt as an incen-
tive.

The non-official portion of the Prussian
Berliner Staats Anzeiger contains an article
on the United States, in which it character-
izes the President's- message as eminently
conservative, and lays stress upon the con-
tinued friendly relations between Prussia
and the United States. The article points
out the success of American institutions,
and denounces the precipitate and unjust
opinions which have been expressed by
•some Prussian journals, friendly to, but
improperly regarded as Government organs.

It is stated that the new Italian Minister
-of Financewill maintain the budget of his
predecessor, with the exception of the army
and navy estimates, which he will endeavor
to reduce.

The Spanish Correspondencia says the
ti'overnment :knows of the revolutionary
-projects of those who mistake forbearance
for weakness, andlp any case iscertain of
defeating them.
Financial and Commercial Intelligence

Livnaroon, Jan. s.—Sales of cotton for
the week, 55,000 bales, including 7,000 bales
to speculators and 13,000 to exporters. The
market opened buoyant at the
beginning of 'the week, With an ad-
vance of 101d. per lb.,which advance
was subsequently lost, thmarket closing
witha partial loss of id. per lb on the week,
owing to the advance in the rate of discount
to 8 per cent. by the Bank of England.

The authorized quotations are as follows:

.

Fair. Middling.
Orleans;. . . 221d.

. , ••;,-20Ftd. •
Uplands,— . ;•••' - '

The sales to-day, Friday, were 8,000 bales,lthe market closing dull. The total stock inlport is 402,500 bales, Including 176,000 balesl
of American.

Breadstuffe: very;dull; and'have slightly'advanced:'`
Provisions easier. Beef more steady.
LONDON, Jan. s.—Consols closed at SR ®

86Q for money. The money market is flat,
under the advance in the.bank rate, and
operatbra are awaiting the- telegraphic re-
ception of American advices per steamship
Java; which arrived off Queenstown to-day.•
The weekly return of the Bank of'England'
shows a decrease in bullion 44 £296,000. The
Bank of France has advanced ,its rate of
discount to five per cent. There is no po-
liticalnews of importance today. United
States Five-twenties, 641; Illinois. Central,
761@77; Erie Railroad, 56@57.

A Remarkable Story=-Escape of a Yontig
Girl from the Dlormons—Her flatfeet:lgs.
A correspondent of the . Cincinnati

Commercial, writing from Petersburg,
Ohio, gives a lOneaccount theadven-
tures of a young girl named. Louisa
Black,who recently escaped from the
Mormon community in Salt Lake City
and endured great suffering. The sub-
stance of the story is as follows:
• "On ThUrsday, 4th inst., as a boy,was
returning froth. sehOol; across the fields,
near Petersburg, on nearing a, couple of
haYstackS he heard plaintive moans, ap-
parently,proceeding therefrom, accom-
panied-by faint articulations of a human
voice. He distinctly heard the ejacula-
tion, "My God! 'my Gad!" 'Th'e boy
hurried to his home, which was in
sight, and told Mr: Davidson -what he
had heard. Mr... Davidson at once
started back with him, and meeting two
neighbors on the way, took them along
to the stack of hay.

"On reaching the spot and going
round one of the stacks from whence the
sounds proceeded, they discovered some
rags protruding from the base, and, on
investigation, what was their surprise
to find a young girl, an entire stranger,
literally burrowed in the.han seemingly
helpless, and in a dying condition. She
raised a pair of blue eyes to the gentle-
men's startled faces and implored them
not to move her, to let her lie there and
die, for she was frozen and starved, and
aid had arrived too late. However, the
gentlemen raised her as gently as they
could, and, though the gentlest motion
aggravated her sufferings succeeded in
carrying her back to dr. Davidson's
farmhouse. She was evidently not more
than sixteen years of age, and scantily
and miserably clad. A tattered dress
clung around her, and a garment that
had once been an underskirt she had
torn in two, one strip being tied about
her head and the other wrapped about
her feet.

"She avers that she resided in Mis-
souri until the fall of 1864, when her
father became infatuated with the Mor-
mon faith (a number of Mormons being
settled near them), and, in opposition to
the wishes of his wife and family, made
preparations to remove to Salt Lake
City. As he could not be turned from
his purpose his family reluctantly ac-
companied him, and were numbered
among the inhabitants of that city,
while Mr. Black was at once enrolled
among the "saints." They had been
there for six months, during which
time matters had been growing from
bad to worse, when the crisis arrived in
the shape of Mrs. Black No. :.'. The
family were now wrought up to despera-
tion, and Mrs. Black No. 1, with her
three daughters, resolved to make their
escape from Utah, at the same time be-
ing cognizant that the way was rife
with danger, and that if captured death
would be their doom. Louisa goes on
to say that they succeeded in eluding
vigilance, and made their escape from
Salt Lake City on the 10th of last June,
with only twelve dollars in their purse,
and turned their faces toward theStates.

"Thegirl says they kept mostly to the
woods and ravines, and all covert places,
to avoid discovery, and gave their former
home in Missouri a wide berth for fear
of the many Mormons thige. At length
one of the sisters died from exposure and
privation, and covering her up in the
woods, they wauderedon. Soon another
sister perished, and Louisa and her
mother alone pursued their flight. At
length yMrs. Black lay down, never to
rise again. Louisa thinks it must have
teen in the vicinity of Cleveland that
her mother died. Ingtea.d of asking
any assistance, she wandered onwar.
alone. She tells of being at Greenville,
Pennsylvania, and of finally arriving at
Middlesex, where she says she lay con-
cealed for three (lays on the farm of Mr.
Edmondson. This Ntas about the bth of
December.

•'She proceeds to relate that she was
here found by a couple of horse thieves,
and we next find this young girl, on
the eve of Dec. 11,- employed as an
emissary by these rogues to ride off a
horse that they had jut stolen from Mr.,
Edmonson'S field. Shestates that they
instructed her to go to Oil City, and
gave her directions how to get there;
also, that one of them gave her two
bills, a ten and a five, with which to
procure subSistence for herself-and horse
oh the -route. When asked what she
did with the Money, she at first did not
seem torecollect, and at length said she
`spent - but didnot say for-what.
However,' it is supposed she lost- the
money. These thieves told her that
40- Would' take another route tooll
City, Wherethey would meet and take
charge -of the -horse; alga-that their gang
had their_ headquarters there, ,and that
they hadiun. .off .fnany .:athiprse to. Oil
City. They furthermore boasted that
they had stolen a .spah'in Cleveland
worth $4OO. They...placed., her on the
horse and started-heroff, and that is the
lastshe saw, of them. Instead of takinc,
'the prescribed route,Louisa changed the
programme by taking a route of herown
chdoshig:

"She finally took refuge in the hay
stack, where she was fotind badly
frozen." . •

SOMETHING ELSE TO MARE PAPER OF.-
A. grass, called "Esparto grass," found in
the south of Spain, andon theother side of
the Mediterranean, in the north of Africa.
is taking the placeof cottorrandrags in the
manufacture of paper. It grows" on waste
lands, plants itself from the roots, is peren-
nial, and is improved by w= careful yearly
thinning out. But it minthave a very hot
and dry climate. It has heretofore been
used for fuel, for the manufacture of the
heaviest and strongest ropes, and for mak-
ing baskets and matting. Since its use in
paper-making has beeknown, great quan-
tities of,it are exported to England at a very
remunerative price. The annual export is
nowestimated at 30,000 tons.

BALE:ROPE AND TWINE DIANTIFACTURiD
11 said for 'hale by

FITLER WEAVER. & CO., •
23 North Water street, and

• • 22 North Delaware avenue

• • LEGAL NOTIUES:`
TN THE (XIOITIIT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEJ CM AND COUNTY- OF.-.PHILA_DF.I.PHIA,..—
ANNIE B. PELROEtby her next friend, vs JAMES
E. PEIRCE. December 'Term, 1865. No. 3. In Di-vorce. -To ,James-E. Peirce, respondent,r—Tako, notice
that the Court;thaVe granted a rule. of- yob to show,
cause'vehy a divorce a-vinculo mturimonti ShOnid
be decreed in the above case. Returnable SATCR,
DAY, January 27th 1866, at 10 o'c,ock, A. M. Personal
service having failedonaccount ofyour absence

JOHNGOFORTH,
Attorney;for Meant.j lE2U'^9;264t!

TN.TICEORPILAINE'.COCIRTFOR4THE CITY-AND
COUNTY OF P[LILA DELPHIA.—Estate of WIL-

LIAM MORRIS. The Auditorappointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the second account ofF.
CARROLL BREWSTER. Esq.and WILLIAM J.
READ MORRIS, Execntors, of the- last will of WIL-LIAMMORRIS; deceased, and to report-distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment; on MONDAY! January- 22d, 180, at four
o'clock. P. M., at his °lnce, No.55 South Fourth streviin the cityofPhiladelphia

JAMES W. PAUL,
Auditor

rtisr , THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
I CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Assigned Estate of CALEB MILLER. "The Auditor
anpolnied by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
account 01 JOSEPH JAMES. Assignee of CALEB
MILLER,and to report distribution of the balance in
the bands of the accountant, will meet toe parties tn.
terested 1. r the purposes of his appointment, on
TUESDAY., January lid, 1866, at 4 o clock, P. hi., at
his office, so. 135 South PlFlHstreet,in the city of
Philadelphia. E. SMITH KELLEY,

jall-th,s,tubt !Auditor.
TITTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ES

TAT:, OP CHARLES N. .1011.1`.:SON, of Oer•
mantown, deceased, baying been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estateare re-
quested to Make payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them to.

WILLIAM N. JOHNSON. Executor,
Malnstreetteermantown.

JMUCATIOII.
PIANO FORTE.AND SINGING TAUGHT, by Miss

JANE LEWEis S. eitber.at her pupils residence or
at her own, Westside of THIRTY:SEVENTH Street,
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia

Terms, 815 per quarter.
Her pupils have the use ofone of Narvesen's

SuperiorPianos-a Most excellent instrument.
Miss L.. had for two years the entire charge ofthe

musicclasa-in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle-
town. Pa., and can refer besides to a very large circle
of private pupils. jai 3ml
yASELL YFMA t E SEMINARY. Ten miles

from Boston, on the Worcester Railroad. Spring
T rm begins February Ist. 1866. /Number ofboarders
limited' to lifty. Twelve thorough, experienced teach-

eg.rs. Special advantages for Music, French and Paint-
inAddress, _

jal33,tu.tb9t
CHAS. W. CUSHING,

Auournoule, Mass
QCHOOL FOR BOYS.—SPRING 0.1..H.DEN INSTI

TUTE: Terms toS per session offive months.
In 2 tu,th,s-13t• J. M. HUNTLNOTOIN. Principal.

ilitaßY E. TH_ROPP'S English and French
ILL Boarding and Day behool for YoungLadles,

1841 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.d.6-aot*

lgir FALL t5.1) ,V)(014 OF htfess ABROTITT
SE.3I.O.IARY FOR YOUNG LADIE.I3 will coca

mence on Wednesday, September. 13th, at he)
residence, corner of Poplar and 6txteenth streets
Philadelphia. REYKRICNCES :—Rev. O. Bnilen Hare
D. D., Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D., W. H. Allen, Big,
late President ofGirard College. IYI7-1y• •

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the1 firm of CAIDWELL, SAWYER & CO.. at Phila
delphia and New York, HALL, CALDWELL& CO.
aua E.R. FAWYER & CO.. at Boston. in this day
solved. Esther of the partners will sigh in liquidation.

F A. HALL.
SEill CALDWELL.
E. R. SAWYER,
N. P GORDON.

PLIII-4DELPILTA, Jalltlary 1, LSC.:ti.

THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered frac
etepartnerNhip, and wilt continue the Coal business

Older the firms of CALDWELL, GORDON tt. CO.. at
ii? Walnut street. Philadelphia. and No. 3.3 Trinitt
i;itilding, New York, and of HALL, CA.LDWELL
CO., at iii titate street, Boston. _

F. A. HALL,
l'H CA LDWELL, Ia

N. P. GORDON,
SAMUEL. B. YOUNG.

PHILADELPHIA. January I, 1&56.

rim E UNDERSIGNED have this day entered Into
1. co-partnership, and will continuethe Coal businma

under the firms of QUINTAR 0, SAWYER .t WARD.
at No. 9 Pine street, New York, and 118 Walnut street,
Philadelphia,E. R. SAWYER .1. CO.. at No. 4 Kilby
treet, Boston. E. A. QUINTARD,

1iMCUi6MI
H. D. WARD.

PHILADELPHIA. January 1,1866. Jal.lmj

VWILLIAM H. CARY RECOAIES A PARTNER
in our House from thin date.

ALDRICH et YERKF.i.
The manufactureof Hermetically sPaled, Pre..-rvedFruits. etc.. etc.. will be continued at the 01(1 stead,

Gov. .21.1 and :2 LIITITIA. STREET
u[der the BUMF ana style of

ALDRICH. YERKES 4.t." C&11.1".
ISAIAH ALDRtt'll.
JAIIE ,• YERKES.

YHILA.. Jan. 15, 18E6. W3l. H. CARI". jals-1.^14

HOTELI4.
HOTEL.—The PIERREPONT HOUSE,

BROOKLYN HEWRTS, L. 1.. is open.
We congratulate our friends and the public That the

above Hotel is now conducted upon a liberal plan.
Being Dewy furnished throughout and having the
be,,t table the market affords. we reconini-md our
Philadelphia friends to patroni7e our old townsumo.
Ms. Peters, of the firm of

PE,TERS & WILSON, Proprietors
DF.CEILBEE 25. 1866.

DYING AND PRINTING.
lAMES AND CIIILDREIVS DRE.tSES DYED

all (hp modern colors. and finished with the
ortinal lustre: ♦rape, Broche and woolen Shawls
Table and Piano Covers cleaned and finished equal tc.
ncw: Gentlemen's Clothes and blown inn done at abort
notice at E. W. 131LITHE'el, No. 24 Fifth street.
below Arch.

DENTISTRY.
11.1M4,. TRIUMPH Ili" DENTISTRY—ho pain
Ceerry, to extract by this splendid and safe plan for
the nervousmid delicate. No Inhalents. Toothache
..ur,d at once. ((without extracting), or no pay. AR
11FICLA_L 'METE. in beautiful style. _

C. M. SLOCCII,
1541 Vine street.'"

GEORGE PLOwmal
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER STREETe
And 141 DOCK STREET.

ttatthloe Work ant 2.llllWrichting PrOMPUY el
onded to. tyl7-1"Oi

E. S. EARLEY,

UN.ID.F.JEUTAI4I.3O,I=te
S, E. Corner of

Tenth and erreen.

SPENCER'S
•• PATENT `=

TIN SIFTER

. STRAINER.
For Sifting Flour, Meal,

Buckwheat. Sauce and all
other articles requiring a

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE.
It is oneof the most useful Inventions for, domestic,

'use ever offered to the public. The flour is silted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other process)by putting the flour in the top ofthe
Sifter, then, by turning the-crank, the filour passes
through the sieve with great rapidity. Clean, very
fine and light. This Sifter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up the dirt, such as bugs, worms, flies,

nutsifte all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
'ln the sieve; the Sifter Is made of tin, is veryneat, andeasy to keep clean, It is the only Sifter now in use
that gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter is warrant.,
ed. Be sure and ask for Spencer's Patent Tin Sifter.

VrWholeealetrade supplied on reasonable terms.
Samples sent to any address on receipt of fl Oe.

Factory, 846 North SECOND Street.
notEkhn/

IorAVING RESUMED MY OLD BUSINESS. OF
I I Spinning Wheel-Making and Turning, this Is to
inform the public and my former customers that I am'
prepozed. to furnish at the shortest notice Spirting
Wheelsand turning of every description. Special at-
tention given to repairing—furniture and wheels re-
paired with neatness and despatch. .-

B:
jal&-Ot N. W. cor. Second ihsee ets., Phils,4la.

• 7 T h- = .t' ' ',`11111113T0' COMPANIES-1.

PROSPECTUS
i ji .'i

OF THE 1
OARSON'GO.LM 'COMPANY,'

NORTH CAROLINA.

TheLand orthis Company ctinsists of 120 ACRES
Ix Mecklenberg county, North Carolina, 3,4 4,' miles from
the town, ofCharlotte, onX branch of Sugar Creek,
which stream furnishesgook waterpower for grinding
the tires. This Minewas-first opened in 1838byaman
named Carson, who workeditSuessflillyfor a num-
ber of years. He died In the town of Charlotte, in
1846, worth over halfa million dcdlars.

Two shafts have been sunk on ads property, one o'
them 80 feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins
averaging from two to three feet •in thickness, which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shaftsare in gocid order,and3r e can
be readily taken outat anytime. Otherveins have been
discovered on this property, and teeted and proved to
be very rich in gold. The ores ofthis mine areknown
as thebrown ore, and very rich, yi-elding readily $lO
per bushel. This is believed to be one of the best and
mostcertain mines in the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease In which
it is obtained and reduced. This , property blur been
worked by Major Z. A. Grierfrom 1840to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and put the
mines in immediate operation. The manyadvantages
of this mine over the mines of Colorado and Nevada,
can hardly be estimated. It is morereadily reached,
and has abundance of fuel, with cheaplabor. It can
be worked all the year,and not, as in the case ofColo
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
four months in consequence of the severity ofthe
winter.

This mine having been, vorted for a long time
proved'to be a rich paying One. We do not, therefore
have to incur the risk there is in an undeveloped pro-
perty. but can count on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Having an ore that readily yields
110 per bushel, some estimate can be made of the
value of •this property. With the present imperfect
system of miningIn this locality, and absence of pro-
per machinery, ten tons of this' ore can be taken out
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield Will be $1,500 from
one shaft. allowing voo perday (Ofexpenses. The net
product will be 01.200 per day; Counting SOO working
days to the year,the yearly proceeds will be 15351,000,
whichyield can be largely Increased by extending the
works. This Isconsidered a verY low estimate of the
caPapity oi this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Assayer of the ignited States Hint at
Cbadlotte, in speaking of this property, says ithas few
,quals in productiveness In that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, t500,W0

NrIMBER OF SFIARFS, 50,000
Prfoe and Par N'alte of each Share_

WOB.SIZZO CAPITAL. t50,000.

Books for Subscription ere now open at No. 407
WALNUT street, Room No.2, test floor, where further
Information will be given.
dtts•tff 7, H.OPKIN'S TARR. Secretary

LIQIJOIZS.
RICHARD PENIST Al\T'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
489 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Established for the Sale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Ric hard Pen iStan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout.

Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
far Invallos.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
Obese Bottles holdonequalityPint.)

Theabove beinor the very t ,admitted the prtce g is exceedinglyLOW.
It must be

It is cellsered to all parts of the city without extra
charge.
Brandie:, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,ike.,&c.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon. or
CHAMPAGNES or the best brands offered lowerthan by any other house.
On Draaght and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This is an ez..cellent article for Invalids. It is a sore
cute for Dyspepsia.

11AVA.NA CIO _RS.
OLIVE OIL,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAT RUM,

SARDINES, &c.
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—English
and Scotch AIM delati

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. P. .1D T.T
151 8017111 MONT BT., SOLE AGENT.

RTINW —The attention of the :race is solicited Lc
the thllowing very choice Wines. &c., tbr sale by

JOSEPH F. DIINTON, No. 151 South Front street
above Wainnt:

NADEIRAS-Old Island. 8 years old.
SIIKR.RIEz-Campbell & Co., single, double and

.rlple Grape, E. Crnsoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Meg
'Vanish, Crownand F. Valtette.
PORTS-Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, -Denton and

Rebell° Valente & Co.Vintages 1&16 to MSS.
CLARE'II" -Crr ,use Freres and St..Estephe Chat

eau Lunilny.
VERNOIITH-H. Jonrdan, Rare At CO.
31IISCAT-de Frontignan.
CITA ittpAGN - Ernest IrronY, "Golden Star,'

le Venoge, Her 111-sjesty and Royal Cabinet and other
favorite brands.

LIME WHISKY.—Choice lots of old Wheat, Bye
r and Bourbon Whisky. for sale by B. P..1521DDe
TON. 6 North FRONT` Street. lyls

- GROCIERrES.

Grreen•Corn4 ,) • ; f •

", "Fresh Peach es
Fresh. ,Tomatoes, Phuns, tto.' '

ALB.IBRTi ,ROBERTS,

I DEA-LER IN FINEGROCERTFS,, > r
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets. '

Italian Maccaroni and Very Icet
Fresli 'lmported.

FOR SALE BY

JAMER.R. WEBB, •

VVALNIDT and EIGHTH Streets

TOURTELOT BROTHERS"
Concentrated Essence ofBeef.

A delicious Beef Teaor Soup. Each one pound can
contains the extract offifteen pounds of Beef. Thisarticleis a much better, as wellas much more econo-
micalBeet, Tea than Ml:Mlles can make and Is very
highly recommended by „Ts K. Barnes, Surgeon Gene-ral of the United States, and other physicians Of the
highest en ending.

Por sale by

SIMON COLTON di. CLARKE,
B. W. corner Broad and Walnut

WWEBS& TWOMBLY'S PREMIUM CHOC&
LATE. COCOA, BROMA. and other Lprepara-

tiOEU3, manufacturedby Josiah Webb & Co. for sale by
-E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers,
Im S. E. corner Water and Chestncttstreets.

NFRLrlTS.—Princess Paper•stiell and LisbonNEWAlmonns; splendid' London Layer Raisins, inwhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice ..r..eme,figs Lz
small drums, in store and for sale by M. F, SPLLL.M,
Tea Dealer and Grocer, IQ, W.corner Arch and Eighth.

5 000 CesEs FRESH PEACHES, TOMATOES,

sdisfacto Greent?,li'r en.bl; M. F. SPwarriNted/sr,Vr.ggreArch and I.E:ighth streets.
XTRA. MACKER? L.;—Extrachoice large Macke-rerinn kilts. Also new 8 iced and Pickled Sal.mon. For sale by M. . F.I f3P , N. W. cor. Arcb

and Eighthstreets.
TARY PNESERVED GLISDER.—A small invoice of
11 this delicious cenfection. in small boxes, Just
received at COUSTI'SEant .haid iirocery.tio. DS South
Second street.

PRESERVED GINGER-300 cases choice Preserved
Ginger. e, vh Jar guaranteed, in store and for sale

at CODSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond
street.

INCE PlES.—ltaisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon
_Oland ()range Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and
Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COT:STY 'is
East End Grocery Store, ;co. liS South Secougstreet.
STEW YARMOUTH ELOAT.EBS.,—A small invoice
.111 or ta ese d.llchtful and choice delicacies. far sale at
eLIi:STY'S East End Grocery, No. Its South Second
Street.

DRIME SPANISH OLIV ES.—Spanish Queen Olives
I stuffed Olives. East India Hut Pickles. Boneless
Sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits. Meats
Scups. auk and Coffee, at COUSTI"S Esst End tiro.
,er:‘ No. 118 South Second street.
ORANBERRI 1413.—a, barrels Jersey OraL

berries in store and for sale by l'll. F.N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

CLOAIts:S.
BARGAINS! BA.ROA.L.N.S!! BA_FtGA/NS!!!

LADIE A I ENT).
MPS. HENRY, No. S 3 Ncrth NflcTH street,

Jost below ARCH,
Has Just opened a large and elegantassortment of

CLOAKS,
For the Fall and Winter, which she offers at prices a.)

least twenty per cent. below the nsual rates.
This is no humbug, but a positivefact. Call and ties

or yourselves. oci.l-tfd

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A CERTIFICATE FOR TEN SHARES

partially paid stock of the CORN EXCITA :COE
ILA:NEI OF PHILADELPFILA.sumdiug to the name
of the smdersigued—application has been made to the
Board of the Corn iSachange National Bank for a
new certificate. JOHN 3.IFRTLAND,

PIirL&DA., Jan. Sth. l&;6.
393 S. Front street.

)av-tsc•
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0110,1W:lailliforiV0•01,:i411
THOMPSON'S LONDON grrCREME% OB

EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
"•°, public institutions In TWENTY DIFFERENT'4.=•- ,,S.T.ZES,. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-airurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Fire-

luard Stoves, Bath Boilers, StewholePlates, Broilers,
cooking Stoves, etc., at who:esale and retail, by the
manufacturers,

CHASE, SHARPE & THOMPSON,
o2.6,ths.tn,eml No. 209 North- Second street.

k. DIXON & SONS,

F. _ oLate Andrews & Mina
No.I,TM CD:X.STNUT street,Pkiladel phia

' rtafactur PP°Of United States Mint,

LOW-DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFirm,

Ai4 0,
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Publicnnd Private Buildings,
REGISTREtS, VENTILATORS

CHIMNEY•CAPS,
00011ING-RANGES, BATHROMERS. 43m,

oc2l , WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

WANICB.
EE$1.500P AP!Tre%antaf tsevr4wheretosoiliaoNEolOSe4Machines. Threenew.kinds. Under and upper feed.

Warranted five years. ••Abovesalary or large commis-
sionspaid. The ONLY machines sold In lln ited StateS
for less than No, which are fully licensed by Howe,
Wheeler & Grover & Baker, Singer t-__2„ and
Baehelder. All other cheap machines ar " fringe

Clrcularefree. Address, or call upon SHAW
& CLARK. Biddeford. Maine, des-s.tn3m

• WANTED FOR BENT—A COMMODIOUS
dwelling, with modernconveniences, in German-

town. Apply to J. H. cuktius S SON, Real lbtate
Brokers, 433 Walnut street. •

:tmi ti
ADESIRABLE SECONaI STORY FRONT ROOM

to rent, with board, ;in priyate family,at 1924sprucestreet. jalB.Bol
f.THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S. E. corner oTHEpru ce and Eighth streets, has been opened for

the teceptlon of boarders. Rooms single, and suites
and with or without private table. Jas lmo*

NEW HOPS—Growth 011865. Justreceived. In Store
andfoksaleby WlLT:ism S. GRANT,

Etta . 128 SouthDelaware avenue..

Allllol'l4lPiti HAILAEII4t
etar.E23 FR.FT"IAN. AUCTIONEER, No. 4:.

WAILNUT street.
REAL ESTATE SALE. JAN. 24,

This sale, at the Exchange. at 12 o'clock noon, will
include-

STOCKS.
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.

1. 0 shares Cooper Fire Arms atanufacturing Co.N0.726 LOMI3ARD ST-Property Lombard. above
7th st. 20 by so feet to Cullen st. .tom A four story
brick building. Lombard st 2 flame buildings in the
rear, at d a back house fronting on Cullen street are
erected wt the above lot. Subject to two ground rents.
one of the other of is 113 per annum. ZW- Solep.-7.topterry on account ofa form erpurehase-r.

No 91Y N. TENTH ST-A genteel three story brlckhouse, with back buildings. 16 by so lea. .1, 1-A ground
rent.

Igo- 622 RICIIMOND ST-A three story brick storeand ittvelag, with frame Douse in the rear. and iota:
0.by 1feet. I:rect./ore Sate-Estate of Isabella Allen.

dr <'d.
RESIDENCE No. EllS POPLAR ST-A neat modern

three story brick Residence. Poplar st. belowleth:
by eo ter: to Lex at.. gc.iod order, with all the
mod,na coo urn teller's. (X , may remain.

OAL2LaNTUWNIa.15ts ROAD-A valuable ba
kery stand and clwellirg. Gortnautown road. aboveJeCnrson st, 18 by about ito feet Ereebiors' 1-'erchlp-
tort, Sale-Estate of Charles Wright, de c. d.

No 1635 N. SECOND ST-A tavern stand and dwel-
ling, 2d at, above Oa lard.l6 by feet deep. „k-36 ground
rent. far P. ~..nptorb Sale-sa,,,r Estate.

CADNV -4 LA OEft ST-Two dwellings. Nos. 1122 and
15'25 and tat by 7o feet. .Ve .70 ground rent per an-
t -ern; S,4te-Mme Erfate.

Et diINE sT-'1 wo 'brick dwellings' Nos. 15?2 and
1, 14 BOG irest, and lot. ad by about 50 feet. /W.Per-
,,,,,,ti,ev Foote.

NTOWN ROAD-A lot of ground with the
two three story brick houses thereon. No. 15ab Ger-
mantown Road. 29 by 100 feet. $llO ground rent.
Age Percroptory Same .Dteltr.

A7.- ficry;•thills with ball descriptions 'nay bc'had a! the
...Luellen, Wore.

Pale at lb e City Arsenal, Race street, below Road.
11ARNEPP, PADDLF-S,

31 UNMONkc
ON TL'aiDAY MOILNINCI. JAN. '2.3

At In o'clock, at tr e City Arsenal, Race street, 'below
Prrad a large quantity of oak tann'•d leather harness,
hatters. brld,es, saddlra tools, cooking utensils, stoves,
&c. 11.11UNITIO.N

'so a large lot of tix ed ammunition.
JW May be examined with catalogues two days be

fore the sale_
VALUABLERESIDENCES AT PRIVATR BALE

TO RE•kL F-'iTATE OPERATORS
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the, most elegant residences on Walnut street 50
fee: t rent: large ground, stable, oc.

Also, LROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Bread st.

W ill be sold, at very low rates, to 3 party who will
take them all In,one lot, five desirable dwellings In the
heart of the city. immediate occupancy can be had ii
aesired. This is a very favorable opportnnity to par-
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in value. For particularsapply at the auction store.

EAR& Err ST. STORES-At
-

private sale, the vale
able four-story btick store S. E. cOrner of Marketand
Batik sta. In first-rate condition. Terms,accommo•
dating.

ALSO—Thesubstantal property at the S. E. cornet
of Market and Strawberry sta. In excellent order.
These properties will be sold so as to pay a good In•
tereet on the Investment.

STA_BLE—A very desirable property in the neigh.boyhood of Twelfth andLocust sts.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge,

road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the"
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, etc., at the store.

Property No. 402 south Frontst, 41 by 100 feet.
do do 1138 and 1140 Lombard at

80 norm, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane.
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteemth

do do Barker do dO de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast cornerFourth and Spruce etaDwelling. with side yard, Darbyroad
Brown-steno Store, Second at, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do 1i0.201south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, ' 980 Pine at
do 508 Pond at

6 acres ofLand, Federal at, Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE BTORE, eahaTNIIT ST—A very

valuable business property on Chestnutat, having two
fronts—in good order, ctc, Occupancy with the deed.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store No. 82.1 Chestnut street.
FURNITURE S A. tars. at the Store every Tuesday.
S T.Fs, ATRESIDMiOES will receive particulay

attention,
Sale at the Fulton Hotel.

ENTIRE FURNITURE, BAR.FIXTURES. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

At 10o'clock, at the Fulton -Hotel and Restaurant,
Chestnut and Water streets, the entire Furniture.Beds
and Bedding, Gas Fixtures, Bar Fixtu' es, Marble Top
Eating Bar and Heating Apparatus, Marble Top
Tables, Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

The house hasbeen well kept, and the goods are in
first:rate order.

BY BABBITT di CI 0.. AUCTIONEERS.—
Cash Auction House,

No. 230 MARKETstreet, cornerofBank street.
Gash sevanned on consignments without Arrritoharee.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF DRY GOODS, TO CLOSE

• A CONCERN. -
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 24.

At 10 &clock,consisting of 500 lots of Assorted Dry
Goods, Clotl a. Cassimeres, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress
Goods, Domestics. &c.
.Al9O,300 lots Shirs,Drawers. Fancy Shirts, &c.
Also, at 11 o'clock, 50 cases Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and

Balmorals.&c.
Also, 300 dozen Buck Gauntlets, Gloves, &c.

FITZPATRICK a CO., AUCTIONEERS, NanJ. Auction House, so. a27 CHESTNUTstreet, adja-
cent to the Continental, Otrard. St. Latvrence,ZarliOe
Houseandother popular Hotels. •

AUCTION SALES. "'

•tur • THozszus 'Aixrrxmarßazar;Noi •
- FOURTll.ntrest_._

STOEIIB AND :RV A7:ESTATE—TxrEsDAY.'NEXT.Pamptdet catabogutas-nOw-rewly containing tali de•a_cripsiona ofail theProper* ,to' be soItion ,,TURSDA.Y
+,.b..XT 23d inst,,,with a listof sales22(1 !and. 39th Jana-;ary, and February, sth arid I3th. _comprising a verylarge amount and great variety of'ValuableProperty,.by order of Orphans' court,; Executors, TrusCees, andthere—to be sold peremptorily:. 0 0 . :

SALES OF STOOEs.ARD REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every.TOESDAY,at. 1.2o'clock noon')
Aar Handbills of each properly Issued separate-17,

znd on the Saturday- previous to each ealo 2000 Ws-logues it pamphlet form, giving fall de2criPtions.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Printed catalogues- comprising several hundred
thousand dollars, including every description of city
And country property, fromthe smallest dtvellingit t
the most; elegant mansions; elegant country sesta,farms, business properties, dm.

THURSDASTOREDti„,I,,,r.TRE piav,Vsl
Y.

AT THEAtrOT/ON
; SIIY-ray- Particular attention given to Wes at orivatilresidences.ac. .

STOCKS.' etc.
On TUESDAY. JAN. 23,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Exchange— -

la 0 shares San Francisco Land CO3—assessmetlpaid.
7o shares Union Bank of Tennessee.
10 shares Plantets' Bank ofTennessee.

Foraccount ofwhomIt may concern-
-40 shares Williamstown and Good Intent Turnpike.
Also, for account of whom it may concern, 16 old(equal to 4 new) shares Girard Bank.

For other Accounts—-
lee shares Phoenix Insurance 00.70 shares Locust Mountain CoalCo.
e5OO Coupon Bond Belvidere and Delaware RaillOrst

18 shares Southwark National Bank.Ka shares Jennings Oil Co.
1200 do Tar Kiln Bim OilCo. •
300 do Glen Dale OilCo.
7/00 do Halberd OttCo.
200 do Hocking Valley OilCo.250 do Isational 011 Co.
050 do Athens (Jul Co.

1000 do Amber Petroleum Oil Co.
Iteo do Steuben OilCo.
1500 do Fremont OilCo.
1000 do Sheets OilCo.

2010 do Great Western OilCo. •

•• Executors'
15 shares New Jersey Mining Co,

RV A T4E1.3. TATEfeLP, J.A.N.' 23.,
VALUABLE BUSINFAA

Four three story riltICH. STORMS and DWELL-IZZGS, N. R. corner Market and Eleventh streets,oneon the corner and threefrontingon MARKET at.They will be sold separately : __ -
,/re. Theabove are veryvaluable and old established'business stands: The oppwite corner is about to be

imprcrvellin a very handsome style and occupied by
Adams& Co.'s ExpressOftice,,which ad .a very mate-
rially to the value ofthis property. •

ST. JOHN ST--4 Genteel three-story IratamDWELLINGS Nos. 908. 910, 9.2 and. 914 Si. John street.
They will be sold separately.

Administrators' sale Estate of Susan R. Pollard,
redd--GLELARD ALVENUE—ahree story BELIC.K
STOREand DWELLING. No. 028 Girard avenue_

NORTH TENTH sT—Neat Modern DWELLING,
No. 1218 north Tenth at, above Girard.avenue.

CHERRY ST—Modern three-story BRICK DWEL7LII.O No. 100 Cherry st, with side yard.
vt A roISON ST—Two-story KRICK DWELLING, NO.240 Madison at, between 11th and 12Litt and Race andVine sts.
LOCUST ST-2 three-story BRICK DWELLINGS,

Nos. 815 and 867 Locust st.. between Eighth and Ninth.GERMA NTOWN—Valuable Country Place corner.
of Woodbine avenue and Wilson at. Gls feet front by
no feet deep. Plan at the auction rooms.

BROAD ST—Valuable LOT, Broad st, north of
st., 54 feet front

2IbT AID CHRISLIAN STS—Valuable Building
I OT, Square of ground, at N. NV. corner of Twenty.first mid Christian streets,

Fal. on the Premles.
ItE'•]DENCE AND FURNITURE.

No. 318 south Tnentytirst street, below Spruce st.
ON MONDAY MORNING, TAN. 22,

At In o'clock. on the premises. the modern three
st,ry brick dwelling. with double three-story backbulldli.g and lot ofground, westside ofTweuty-b_rat st,
south of bpruce,lio. containint in front Li feet an.iext.Ociing in depth 91 feet to a baor outlet. It is in
perfect order and has the modern conveniences.

HOtibEBOLD FURMTURE.
Immediately after the Sale of the house will be sold

the entire household furniture.
Fale No. 12V-South Tenthstreet.

SEPRILIOR .4+ Ilk URE. :ALAN 1'LE MIRROR,BAN DSCLICE BirEISELti CARPET.S_,dice.OIGWEDNESDAYI,IO.IIICING, JAN. 24.
At to o'clock. at No. 12 south Tenth street, below

Federal street, by catelogue. the superior walnut
parlor, dining room and chamber furniture, finer reach plate mantel mirror, handsome Brussels and
Imre:ladcarpets, 6c

Aiso, t 2 e kitchen utensils,

Sale No. 1246 North Broad street.
VERY ELI GA.NT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTE. FINE MANTLE BLIRRORS,HAI,ZDSOIsrE VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAR-PETS, FINE CHINA, RICH CDT eLasswARE.
ON FRIDAY MORND.I44. JAN. 26,

At 10 o'clock. at No. 1246 north Broad street, by cats•logue the very elegant furniture, saL walnut drawin.if,
room furl:attire, covered with rich crimson brocatehe;
habilsorne walnut dining room and chamber furniture,rini,hecl in nil; elegant rosewood piano forte, by Geo-Steck; fine French plate mantle mirrors, fine China,rich tut glassware, handsomg velvet and Brussels
carpets, &..c. Also, the kitchen utenails,itc.

May be examined at 9 o'clock: on the Morning ofsale.
100 RAILROALD CABS

On TU.h....;DAY. JA:N.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange',

will be sold in I is to snit purchasers, one hundreleight-wheeled broad thread iron drops bottom coal
care. Davis' spring and Lightir.er patent box, tor theuse of which license has been purchased with power totransfer. These cars were built to order by Ilgenfritz-
,k White. York. Pa., last summer, and are in perfect.
urder.having been used but little (say three months).
1 hey are now on the Company's siding at Riddles-
burg. Bedford county, Pa .where they can be Inspected
on application to the agent at that place. Partiesislitug to inspect them. by leaving In the Pennsylva-
nia Eallroad train at 11 P u, will reach Ilandingdon.
Pa., next morning. in time TO take the train for _Rid-
dlesrurg. arriving there about 10 o'clock and can re-
turn to Runringdon same afternoon, having some
four hours time at Riddlesburg. A sample of the cars
will be brought to the cityb fore the day 01 sale, of
ashiett due totice will be given. Pa-ties wishing to
purchase et privatesale can do so by applying either
to Mears. M. Thomas ez SOUS or to the Riddlesburg
Coal and Iron Company. 5m Walnut street, Philadel-
phia.

Sale No. 945 Marshall street.
PERIOR FOIL\ tTCk•E, HANDSOME BRUS-

SELS CARPET •.

ON MONDAY MORNS O, JAIL. 29,
At lc o'clock. at No .?-13 Zfarshall street.by catalogue

the superior cct, lout parlor and cbaruber furniture.hat ,I,othe Brussels carpets. kitchen, utensils, &c,
May be es•rniTted at 8 o clock on themorning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Two Large and Valuable LOTS, es& and west Eide ofSixth Et, below Girard avenue.

iklos NAELAIViAITUIZONF4I3, .AND oOld-
Esontlamit corner Sixth and 13,21C'ifstreets.,

The sale will continue until every article is as.posed of
PRIVATE SALE FOB HALF, TEE IT3LALSELLEZZG '

Fine gold hunting case, open face, English patent
lever watches, of themos. approved and best mekets:tine gold huntingcase and open face detached. lever
and leptno watches; ladies' fine gold watches; fine gold
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine silver hunting case and open face American,
EngiliM, Swiss and other lever watches: fine sliver
eptne watches: English, Swiss and French watches, inhuntingcrisw. donble Cases and open • face: tire gold

vest, neck. chatelaine. fob and guard chains: line gold
jewelry, of every description: fowling pieces: ra•v&c.

MWMMIMICP
First. class billiard table, complete.

AT PLIVATE C Ar.R.,

11=N;IU;SME11=
FIREPROOF OREEST.

size fireprot f cbest, 6 feet highby 13.3{ fee: widem-tilft ey Silas O. Herring.
Also..aamaii Qi mander fireproof Chest.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In Large or small amounts, on goods of every

description.

BT JOHN B. 21111RE3 dCO— AITOT/ONERB
-Noe. 232 and 214 Market street, corner ofBank

PhREIIRTORY SALE. OF FOREIGN AND Df:Y.
MESTIO DRY GOODS.

NOTIOE—We will sell on THIIRsDAY NEXT, Tan..
::51.h, the following, viz—

BLANKETS.
NCO Army and Bed Blankets.

SHIRTS.
2000 Fine White Muslin :shirts.
10 0 buper Gray Flannel Shirts.

MDSLIN SHELIs.
US 0 Fine and ifeavy Muslin Sheets.

BROWN SHEETINUS.
23 bales Standerd Brown Sheetings.

Lei /cTON FLA:NZ:BLS.
5 c.aseslirhlte and Brown Canton Flannels.

Also, Bleached Mnslins. Glngharnsalcklage,Stripes,
Checks, Flannels. Cambrics.Jeans, cFa

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, raid' Tweeds,
eludinga stock of Dry Goods to close aconcern._ _

WOLII.EUtT.

PURE OLD BRANDIES. WINES, BUM. El
HISEY; CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, RHINE

wrkip.t.3, CIGARS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNIND, NEXT.

2.9(1 inst., at precisely 11 o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixth.
street, in cases. demijohnsand bottle. comprising

Mari el and Hennesy's Brandies, Madeira. Sherry,
Port and Muscat Wines: Jamalca and Granada Rum;

dinagar, Scotch and Old Montmgehela Whiskies;
Rolland Gin: Wild Cherry Brandy: Choice Genuine
ct ampagnes: Clarets; Rhine Wines, &c. All war-
ranted genuineand unadulterated,SD Catalogues nowready.

THOMAS BIRCH't SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. ' 1110 CHESTNUT street,
dieearece11Samarastreet.)

HousehOlFurnure ofevydescription received ott
nsignment.YSALES EVERY RIDAMORNING.

' Sales ofFurnitureat dwellings attended toon the most
Reasonable Terms.'

SALE OFREAL ESTATE STOUR% &c., AT MIR
• EXCHANGE.

Thomas Birch & Son reEpectftlßY inform ,held
riends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to thesale OfReal Estate by auction and at privateWei'
rr L. ABH.BILEDGE AIICIFIORS,

• No. 505 MARI= street. above Fifth.
.VOND AUCTION/Ma%

• ' No. 506 MARKET street-,

1.4 • : A I D., • I
and No. 612 JAYNE area.

B SCOTT, 'Jr.., AUCTIONEER.
122°Vizu4VRDIUT atreel.


